Being Carried Around

Mr. Lambchop had always liked to take the boys out with him on Sunday afternoons, to museums or roller-skating in the park, but it was difficult when they were crossing streets or moving about in crowds. Stanley and Arthur would often be jostled from his side and Mr. Lambchop worried about speeding taxis or that hurrying people might accidentally knock them down.

It was easier after Stanley got flat.

Mr. Lambchop discovered that he could roll Stanley up without hurting him at all. He would tie a piece of string around Stanley to keep him from unrolling and make a little loop in the string for himself. It was as simple as carrying a parcel, and he could hold on to Arthur with the other hand.

Stanley did not mind being carried because he had never much liked to walk. Arthur didn’t like to walk either, but he had to. It made him mad.

One Sunday afternoon, in the street, they met an old college friend of Mr. Lambchop’s, a man he had not seen for years.

“Well, George, I see you have bought some wallpaper,” the man said. “Going to decorate your house, I suppose?”

“Wellpaper?” said Mr. Lambchop. “Oh, no. This is my son Stanley.” He undid the string and Stanley unrolled. “How do you do?” Stanley said.

“Nice to meet you, young feller” the man said. He said to Mr. Lambchop, “George, that boy is flat.”

“Smart, too,” Mr. Lambchop said. “Stanley is third from the top in his class at school.”

“Phooey!” said Arthur.

“This is my younger son, Arthur,” Mr. Lambchop said. “And he will apologize for his rudeness.”

Arthur could only blush and apologize.

Mr. Lambchop rolled Stanley up again and they set out for home. It rained quite hard while they were on the way. Stanley, of course, hardly got wet at all, just around the edges. But Arthur got soaked.